| INTRODUCTION
The genus Scorpaenopsis belongs to the subfamily Scorpaeninae that includes 20 genera and 185 species (Nelson et al. 2016) . The flasher scorpionfish (Scorpaeniformes: Scorpaenidae), Scorpaenopsis macrochir Ogilby, 1910, originally described on the some Indo-Pacific specimens. The Indo-Pacific scorpionfish genus Scorpaenopsis Heckel, 1839, now comprising 27 species, is characterized by having 12 dorsal spines, lacking palatal teeth and of black pigment between in the first and third dorsal fin spines, and head strongly compressed (Randall and Eschmeyer, 2002) . Although (Randall and Eschmeyer 2002) collected and examined a large number of Scorpaenopsis specimens a wide geographical range in the Indo-Pacific region, S. macrochir was reported only from Hong Kong waters (Sadovy and Cornish 2000) and Mariana Islands (Myers 1997) . The species was originally described by Ogilby, 1910 on the basis of single specimen. Humpback scorpion fishes are mostly small and robust but of characteristic appearance and usually easily recognisable. The identification of members of the genus Scorpaenopsis is very difficult, but this species is characterized by having a rounded head with short snout (Motomura et al. 2004) . Scorpaenopsis is widely distributed in tropical and subtropical waters of the Indo-Pacific Ocean (Poss 1999). The flasher scorpionfish, S. macrochir in the beginning refer to on Sebastapistes ballieui (Seale 1906) . The smallest humpback species of Scorpaenopsis, categorized by a very highly arched hindmost below the spinous portion of the dorsal fin, broad interorbit and divided upper opercular spine (Randall and Eschmeyer 2002; Motomura and Shinohara 2005) . This species were reported first time from the Western Australia from Rowley Shoals (Allen and Russell 1986). A single specimen from Mauritius is the only record for the Western Indian Ocean. Day (1875 Day ( -1878 listed and provided details about the species of Scor-paenopsis fishes from India, including the adjacent waters of Indian waters to date. Whereas five species have been know from the Indian waters (Froese and Paul 2016) . From Visakhapatnam coastal waters only two species of Scorpionfishes Scorpaenopsis venosa and S. rosea have been recognized. S. venosa species was initially described and reported for the first time in the Visakhapatnam (Russell 1803) . Recently (Muddula Krishna 2016; Naranji and Velamala 2016) has reported this two species of the genus Scorpaenopsis, S. venosa and S.ramarao were recorded from Visakhapatnam coastal waters and one from the Dhiga Coast (Ray et al. 2015) . These three Scorpaenopsis species were revealed to be new to Indian waters. We, therefore, describe Scorpaenopsis macrochir as the new record from India.
| METHODOLOGY
Two specimens of S. macrochir (85-96 mm, TL) were collected from the by-catch landed by a commercial trawler at Visakhapatnam landing centre (17°44′N, 83°23′E). The specimens were caught about 35 km north off Visakhapatnam harbour at depth range of 30 to 60 m. All morphometrics were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using vernier callipers. All counts, measurements, morphological descriptions, colour agreed with the descriptions of (Sadovy and Cornish 2000; Randall and Eschmeyer 2002) . Terminology of head spines followed by (Eschmeyer 1969b; Randall and Eschmeyer 2002; Motomura and Shinohara 2005) . Specimens were preserved and deposited in the Museum of the Department of Marine Living Resources (Voucher No. 145/2016/MLR), Andhra University.
| RESULTS

| Systematics
Family Scorpenidae Genus Scorpaenopsis Heckel ( 
| Diagnosis
Body slightly compressed, stout; back below anterior spinous portion of dorsal fin highly arched, develops a humpback appearance; mouth moderate; not strongly oblique, maxilla reaches almost below hind margin of the eye; lower jaw slightly projecting, with prominent symphyseal knob; in upper jaw, villiform teeth in fairly broad band, widely separated at symphysis by a fleshy knob and ridge that are part of a skinny transverse membrane across mouth between jaw and vomer, its middle part black. Inner front of teeth enlarged, retrose. In lower jaw similar teeth in band, barely separated at symphysis, inner series of teeth enlarged, retrose a black patch behind front teeth. An irregular an inverted V-shaped patch of palate tooth on vomerine; tongue apically free, narrowly rounded. Eyes are moderately, interobital ridges present; interorbital space broad, a very deep triangular shape of pit below anterior part of orbit. Head and body variably with few to many cilia, at the extreme whole head with filaments, the longest at supraocular spine, also over body; outer ring of iris with fleshy processes some trifoliate; interorbital space moderate, exceeding eye; no coronal ridges. 
| Head spines
Spines on head normally stout and strong, many spines multifid. Nasal spines multified, small and 2-5 points present. The preopercular, un serrated supraocular and postocular spines rather very small; single nasal spine present; double post ocular spine present it is divided into two or three spinous points; laterally slightly angling and tympanic spine slightly joined by a low ridge; deep occipital pit with low ridges on side and anteriorly, the anterior bent inward; No ridges on across interorbital space between un serrated suparocular spines; a large, very deep, subtriangular pit centred below anterior edge of orbit; Upper posttemporal spine single and blade like structure present; upper opercular with double spines present; suborbital ridge with five spines that angle ventro posteriorly, the first on two on lacrimal (the first becoming a ridge with two to three small points), the last four downward with ridges above; anterior lacrimal spine clearly shorter than posterior; ascending process of premaxilla broad, with supplemental ridges.
| Colour
Body commonly variable, mottled and marbled in greenish to red with orange mottling; anal fin brownish black blotches with marbled mottling; often a wide brown bar across middle. Caudal fin with light orange to slight pink to brown as vague cross bar, then slight pink white bar, next wide light maroon bar streaked green and white. Distally brownish with light white streaks. Pectoral basally with light maroon and green mottlings, body of fin dark maroon brown, distally yellowish with orange tips. Inner side of pectoral basally blue, then vivid orange, with small pure black spots, base of first four to five pectoral rays and membranes without a large black spot; a broad black band sub marginally on both inner and outer surfaces of first 6-9 pectoral fin rays and membranes, continuing less darkly pigmented on membranes of rest of fin. Pelvic mostly lighter maroon with slight pale areas basally and distally; eyes are brilliant orange in colour. Half of belly part light rosy with chestnut pink in colour; skinny flaps slightly marbled greenish; dorsal fin mottled and marbled with dull maroon. (Sadovy and Cornish 2000) . The present specimens agree with the description, morphometric and meristic characters (Sadovy and Cornish 2000; Randall and Eschmeyer 2001; Motomura and Shinohara 2005) .
| DISCUSSION
In the present study our specimens has medial surface of pectoral fins with a black sub terminal band along entire margin of fin; supraorbital spine ending in a single spinous point and unserrated ocular spines present. S. macrochir and S. neglecta coexist at least in the Western Pacific. Scorpaenopsis macrochir specimens were collected from shallow waters of sand and rubble at Lawsons bay beach and Tenneti rocky shore beaches in Visakhapatnam coastal waters. This is the new record from India. Further specimens from the region are required to assess the occurrence and biological aspects of S. macrochir. Local vernacular name is "Moragoddu".
